
Newsletter, September 2017

Dear friends!

A fantastic church camp – A big thank you to everyone who has been part of 
organizing this years “Show them – Tell them” church camp! It was a great 
success and God worked in many ways among all of us. There was a deep 
sense of God’s presence as we prayed, worshipped, and fellowshipped to-
gether. Four people gave their lives to Jesus and twelve were baptized! The 
way everyone from the different church sites mixed and mingled together 
made us truly feel that we are one in heart, purpose, and vision. Thanks for 
being there and if you could not join us this time, make sure to book in the 
dates of next year’s church camp already now: August 17-19, 2018. 

As a preparation before the new term starts for Kids Life, leaders from the network 
of New Life in Stockholm gathered for an inspiring leadership day. We welcome all 
children to Kids Life during the worship service at 10 AM in New Life Alvik.



September – November: three months 
teaching about planting and sowing 

“Whatever we need more of, we need to 
start sowing in faith”

Starting in September we will go into a 
season where we will focus on planting and 
sowing and how to understand the implica-
tions of this Biblical principle in our everyday 
life. Hundreds of Scriptures address and ex-
plain the importance of this praxis regarding 
our relationships, our health, our family, our 
career, the church, our ministries, our Life 
group, our sphere of influence and so much 
more. If we sow praise, good advice, time, 
energy, money, experience, love, words, 
attitudes and so on, God promises a return, 
a harvest, as He wants to enrich our lives. 

The main thought throughout this series of 
thirteen sermons will be that: “Whatever we 
need more of, we need to start sowing in 
faith”. Ralph Waldo Emerson said: “sow a 
thought and you reap an action; sow an act 
and you reap a habit; sow a habit and you 
reap a character; sow a character and you 
reap a destiny.” He drew his inspiration from 
a Scripture where Paul writes: “A man reaps 
what he sows”. Galatians 6:7

During the next thirteen weeks, we will ad-
dress many biblical principles connected to 
this main thought. Also in the Bible reading 
plan for this autumn we read every day a 
Scripture that relates to this theme. 

The sermons will address the following 
thoughts:
• Everything starts with a seed
• Nothing will happen until the seed is 

sown
• When I have a need, I should sow a 

seed
• What I plant/sow is what I will reap in its 

kind
• There are times that I harvest what 

others have planted/sown
• I will reap in a different season then 

when I plant/sow
• I need to be patient and not give up

• I always reap more than I plant/sow
• The harvest is increased by sowing 

more seeds
• The more seeds I sow, the more will 

God give me to give away
• I plant/sow by faith, not based on emo-

tions
• Know where to plant/sow
• The best time to sow is NOW!

My prayer is that you will be blessed as we, 
step by step, will discover the rich world of 
blessings, multiplication, and reproduction 
as is found in God’s Word and in our life 
with Him. Join us on this exciting journey! 
You can find the Bible reading plan at www.
newlife.nu or get one at the information desk 
in the church lounge.

God bless you!
John van Dinther



Bible school in Constanta, Romania
September 8-13. Allan & Maude Lind, Börje 
& Görel Norlén and Kjell Waern will be part 
of starting up a new season and study year 
at bible school The Romanian Centre of 
Cross-Cultural Studies in Constanta, Ro-
mania, where they train people for ministry 
among unreached people groups (especially 
Muslim people groups). New Life is support-
ing this Bible school financially as a mission 
project.

Kiev, Ukraine
September 11-13. John van Dinther will 
teach about leadership development and 
multi-site church planting on training days for 
80-100 pastors within the extended network 
of New Life Kiev. 

The Harvest Field Tour
September 25 – October 17. Jenny Wahl-
ström (with her band A Treehouse Wait, 
this time also with Adam & Kristen Keay 
Kridiotis), John van Dinther, Rebecka Leung 
and Sara Andersson will be traveling to 
the USA where they will serve and minister 
through worship, music, preaching/teaching 
and prayer in different churches, on uni-
versities and in other settings with old and 
new friends who expressed their desire to 
partnership with New Life for the re-evangeli-
zation of Sweden. 

Youth 
The youth ministry will start again on Friday 
September 8 at 18.30.

Introduction course for the New Life Net-
work on Saturday September 16, 09.00-
16.00 at New Life in Alvik
Together with people from the other New Life 
sites in Stockholm we will have a whole day 
introduction course where we address our 
vision, our roots, our theology, and founda-
tional values. Fika and lunch are included 
and therefore you need to sign up for this 
day through the flyer that is available at 
every site, or on line www.newlife.nu

Prayer for Israel
Welcome to join prayer for Israel on Satur-
day September 16 and 30, 17.00 – 19.00. 

Financial report 2017 New Life (Alvik)
January:   458.000 kr
February:  365.000 kr
March:    384.000 kr
April:    304.000 kr
May:    420.000 kr
June:    454.169 kr
July:     383.755 kr

The Rinkwest family
May we introduce the Rinkwest 
family to you. Henry and Lynette 
with three of their four children 
recently arrived from South Africa 
to be missionaries in Sweden. After 
years of ministry with Operation 
Mobilization and Give a Child a 
Family they felt God calling them 
to be involved in planting churches 
within the New Life network. Henry 
has found a job as teacher in an 
English school and presently Ly-
nette is looking for a job. The chil-
dren will enroll in different schools. 
Henry and Lynette will be part of the leadership group of Mission Road. They are still looking 
for housing so if you know something please contact Lynette at 079 032 58 06.



Give to New Life
1. Bankgiro: this way of giving gives us your full donation, and no costs are taken out. 

Our bankgiro number is 495-2032.
2. Swish: Use this phone number: 1236902001 – New Life Church Stockholm
3. PayPal: www.newlife.nu/stockholm/give

Sunday service at 10:00 
Missionsvägen 75, 167 33 Bromma (Alvik); 
Phone: (+46) 08-760 90 10; 
www.newlife.nu/stockholm; Email: info@newlife.nu

Your money counts – a course on a 
Biblical perspective on finances

  A nine-week course every Thursday 
evening 18.45-21.00 with start Thursday 
September 7. Costs 100 kr

After a great first course on this subject 
where many participants were tremendous-
ly blessed we now offer two courses, one in 
English and one in Swedish. Almost every 
day we meet financial challenges. The daily 
costs for living and energy has gone up. 
Many people face financial debts and are 
worried about the development of the econ-
omy. Also, marriages are exposed to great 
pressure because of it and materialism 
quenches people’s spiritual health. 

During this course, you will learn what the 
Bible says about the way we can handle 
our money. The fact is that 2,350 Bible 
verses deal with all we need to know 
about how to handle money, stewardship, 
riches, honesty, debts, giving and material 
possessions. The Bible offers tremendous 
perspectives and insight as well as a model 
on how to handle your finances. You will 
also discover how your way of dealing 
with finances influences your relationship 
with God. (This course will be held both in 
Swedish and English separate at the same 
times). Sign up at www.newlife.nu

Give for Life Second Hand Store
What would happen if…

We as a church would pray more for the 
development of the next steps for our Give 
for Life Second Hand Store that is not only 
a shop, but also a ministry of the church?

Each one would invite at least one person 
to visit the shop?

50 people within the New Life network 
would give a couple of hours every week/
month to help as volunteer?

Each one would take a few flyers from the 
shop and hand them out to colleagues, 
neighbors, family and friends? 

One would buy a present card at the shop 
to give to friends and others instead of 
other presents?

In that case we would probably see a lift to 
a level that now is needed for the shop to 
establish itself and to release more resourc-
es for social ministry. We would probably 
also get new friends and contacts in this 
way. Are you interested to get involved? 
Please talk with Ike after the Sundays wor-
ship service or send him a mail at 
ike@newlife.nu.


